Mitch’s Specials

)

Soup of the Day

Mitch’s has discontinued Sunday
suppers for the immediate future

Vegetarian black beans served over rice
Squash and corn chowder topped with feta cheese
Chicken gumbo

App: hummus and pita bread

2.95

We have strawberry agua fresca 1.00

Collards

No spicy gumbo today
No black bean chili

Watermelon Gazpacho

Specials

Closed Memorial day

Pita specials with a cup of soup (drink included)
Chicken salad
Tuna salad
Egg salad

May 23, 24, 25 2018

7.95
7.95
6.95

*

Tacos: Chicken tinga
see description below
served with a cup of chili and tostadas

5.95(one) 7.95(two)

Mitch’s southern mé·lange. Rice, colllards, chicken gumbo, sweet potato,
together in a large bowl with french bread (please specify if vegetarian)

6.95

Mitch’s big burrito. Carne du jour, lettuce, chipotle pinto beans, mexican rice,
salsa, queso fresco, sour cream

6.95

Vegetarian burrito. as above, no meat, add guacamole

6.95

Wood Farms hand-picked sweet potato filled with raisins, cranberries,
walnuts and honey, served with a cup of soup or a small greek salad

6.95

Above stuffed with yellow rice and black beans and served with soup or salad

6.95

Pan fried green tomatoes and homemade pimento cheese on toasted
french bread served with a cup of soup

6.95

Pasta primavera with french bread and a small greek salad

6.95

Summer platter with tuna salad, chicken salad, potato salad,
boiled egg and crackers

6.95

Vegetarian stuffed grape leaves served with cukes, carrots, and a
side of hummus and pita

5.95

London Broil(1/2 lb) marinated in balsalmic vinegar and garlic, served
in a french roll with herbed mayonnaise, melted cheese and chips

7.95

The Real Cuban Sandwich with roast pork, ham, white cheese,
pickle, mustard, and a side of chips

6.95

Large Greek Salad Louis Pappas style with potato salad, stuffed
grape leaves, anchovies, olives, cukes, feta, tomatoes, lettuce,
onions and served with pita bread and hummus

6.95

Extra Large Chef’s Salad with fresh vegetables, cheddar cheese,
boiled egg, chicken salad or tuna salad and bleu cheese, Italian,
olive oil/balsalmic or thousand island dressing

6.95

*

Chicken tinga: chicken, corn tortillas, yellow
rice chipotle pinto beans, salsa verde, queso
fresco, lettuce, sour cream

